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Red Cross Bloodmobile to Visit
Civic Auditorium Next Feb. 9 i

The Red Crass bloodmoblle will visit Torrance, locating at) 
the Civic Auditorium, on Monday Feb. 9, to recruit life-giving ' 
donations of blood for the wounded of Korea and local civilian   
hospitals.     ' |

So announced Mrs. Don Hyde and Mrs. Mel Howard, Blood ' 
Bank co-chairmen, yesterday In *'

message urging all local citi
zens to sign up now for ap- p.m. to 4 p.m. to handle Incom
pointmcnts to meet the mobile.

Friday, 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 2

ing calls for blood -bank ap-
Appointments to donate b 1 o o d pointments. Call Torrance 3447 
"to save lives of wounded Amer- or 3448 now! 
leans overseas" can be made by 
calling Torrance 3447 or Tor 
rance 3448.

"Our blood Is urgently needed 
now," the local chairmen said. 
"In addition to setting up ac 
counts in life-giving blood 
against which we and our Im 
mediate families may draw in 
an emergency, our, donations 
through the Red Cross mean 
that battlefield surgeons in Ko 
rea will have blood for wound-

Mrs. Hyde underscored the nee- 
MSlty of making an appointment 
for the donation. In some cases, 
she said, it will be necessary 
for prospective donors to accept 
less than the most desira 
ble hour.

Need Expanded
Th« Los Angeles Regional 

Blood Service Is operating 
the very limit of Its- facilities 
In staff and equipment to meet 
the vastly expanded need for 
blood and blood derivatives,'' 
Mrs. Hyde declared. "Further 
more the highly perishable nat 
ure of whole bloo'd makes It 
imperative that the Red Cross 
fill completely every quota. 

"Were we to fall short of

Yeaman's Top 

Shop to Move 

About Feb. I
A consistently increasing vol 

ume of business has prompted 
Carl Yeaman, of C. Yearaan's 
Auto Top and Scat Cover Shop, 
;o seek newer and larger quar 
ters at 2518 Torrance Blvd.

Yeaman hopes to complete

could not be made up."

by the Torrance branch Qf Amre- 
Ican Red Cross which make 
headquarters at 1764 Tom 
Blvd. Volunteer workers will be 
on hand from Monday through

which are located just east of 
Crensbaw Blvd. about Feb. ll 
His present shop is located at 
1312_ Cabrlllo Ave. 

When completed, the new facil 
ities will enable six cars to be 
parked indoors while tops are 
being replaced and seat covers 
 all custom-made, are fitted.

by the Torrance branch of Amer- 
by 60 feet has been provided.

Yeaman is no novice to the 
trade. He started in the busi 
ness 46 years ago-when surrles

doing our share, the deficit 111 the fringe on top was the
vogue of the, day. He entered

This blood bank Is sponsored the trade as a carriage trimmer.
He has been in his present lo 
cation 2H years.

He lives at 1525 W. 219th St. 
where he pursues his hobby as 
an amateur radio operator.

Worst Polio Year 
Spurs Dimes Drive

The worst polio year on record called for greater giving 
than ever before as the 19B3, March of Dimes campaign was 
launched Jan. 2 In Torrance and throughout the nation. .

A new high of more than 55,000 cases was added this year 
to the already heavy backlog of 58,000 people In the nation
receiving March of Dimes aid, It- 
Postmaster Clara Conner, chair 
man of the Torrance campaign, 

out. To meet the stag 
needs, the National Foun 
for Infantile Paralysis 

has piled up a debt of $7,000,- 
000 which must be met In the 
March 'of Dimes drive In 1953.

In Los Angeles, Sheriff Eu 
gene Blscailuz, u.iatrman, re 
ported a total of $924,085.31 was

Dr.R.McNiel 

Moves to New 

Med Building
Dt. Ralph McNicl will move 

into the new medical building 
at 2376 Torrance Blvd. today or 
tomorrow to engage In the gen.- 
oral practice of medicine and

but unless sufficient funds ava surgery,, he Indicated this week.
forthcoming, ve will falter." Dr. McNlel Is a former part 

Contributions to (he M*ch of ner with Dr. Rodney Stetson and
Dimes are a triple threat shared office space with the lat-
against polio, the chairman

care for 1516 victims of th 
disease in that area. The city 
suffered its second worst polio 
year, with one case reported 
every two hours In the month of 
October alo»

"As scientists approach ' closer 
to the conquest of polio, th 
disease is raging with mcroas-

plained. Research, education, and 
patient care art! provided by the 
Foundation.

"Each one of rs must co 
tribute more df-votion, n.ore 
energy, and more money tha 
ever before to the -1953 Marotl 
of Dimes drive," he urged "We 
must meet the worst polio y >ar 
with the greatest campaign in

Man Found Not Guilty 
In Gun Threatening

Edward Burton, 1213 W. 215th 
ivas arrested on Dec. 9

a gun in a threatening manner

STAMP OF APPROVAL . . . Tenney Gray, dealer represen 
tative for the Southern California Gas Co., (left), tells Jim 
lawson, co-owner of the Liberty Home Economy Co, 1623 
Cravens Ave, that the gas company has tested and given 
Its approval to the Calculator, low-heat refuse disposer. The 
unit, which will dispose of garbage, trash, papers and other 
refuse has also been tested by the American GM Association 
Laboratories and given the Blue Star of Approval. The 
unit   hailed as the answer to back yard Incinerators   
may be seen at the Liberty Home store at 1623 Cravens.

Board of Education Told City 
Has 164 Elementary Classrooms

IT'S HERE! LEVY'S FAMOUS

YES! STARTING FRIDAY AT 9 A.M.
COME ONE, COME ALL! CASH IN

ON THESE SPECTACULAR ONCE-A-YEAR,
VALUES. SEE HOW FAR YOUR DOLLARS

GO IN THIS BIS CLEARANCE!

DRSSES 1
REDUCED

TREMENDOUS VALVE!

REDUCED

VELVET 
WESTCOATS

LADIES'

JERSEY 
BLOUSES BLOUSES 

OFF

classrooms now availabel In the of Education, this week revealed 
Torrance Unified School District that a total of 164 regular and 

makeshift classrooms are now 
In use as compared to a total 

| of 64 useable rooms in Septem 
ber, 1947.

Of the 164 total, however, only 
136 were termed .adequate. Nine 
of the present classrooms were 
designed to be used for other 
purposes, 13 of them were des- 
icribed as adequate portable 
(bungalow, etc.), and seven as 
Inadequate portable- rooms.

Now In the palnning stage are 
36 classrooms and an additional 
41 should be provided In the for- 
seeable future, the report stated. 
The 41 needed classrooms In 
clude the Hillside School In the 
development at Crenshaw and 
Pacific Coast Hwy., and the Pa 
cific school planned for the El- 
llnwood tract of 1300 homes.

EMPLOYE LIST
The maritime Industry of the 

United States employs an esti 
mated 165,560 persons full time.

MILLINERY
STOP IN * SEE 01 II NKW SPRING ARRIVALS!

ESTABLISHED 1919

SAM LIVY
1307-1313 Sartori Ave. TORRANCE

By J. HUGH SHERFEY, JR. 

WIPE OUT POLIO

Yellow fever, 
Typhoid and 
Small Pox has 
.been wiped 
out. Those, 
diseases took 
a toll fa* 
greater than 
polio, with 
this differ 
ence: polio 

malms, cripples. We can and 
mutt wipe out this scourge.

Give to March of Dimes. 
You may cave a youngster 
from a wheel chair, of wor*e, 
an Iron lung and a bleak, 
grim future hi a hospital 
room.

Science I* working around 
the dock to abate this din- 
ea*e. Men,  are they were 
right, have Junked thousands 
Mid thousand* of experiments 
and started over. In the mean 
time you and I must keep 
those men delving Into the 
dark to find that pin point of 
light, then sunihlnti of accom 
plishment that taken money, 
piles and itaek* of It, for 
continued research and treat 
ment. We must have both.

Give generously. Your con 
tribution may contribute to 
tliB treatment of a member of 

| yflur family. You are not Im 
mune; It could be you. (live, 
an If It was for yourself.

"WE HAVE 8KHVED

THI» COMMUNITY FOR
, tl YBAR8"

TOMATO 
CATSUP

ter at 2406 Torrance Blvd.   
icross the street from the new 
iffices.
His new facilities consist of a 

spacious waiting room, office, a 
nurses? work room, and four 
treatment rooms.. Unoccupied is 
suite Intended for a dental of 
flee. Available also are facilities 
for a "part time" specialist, ac 
cording to Dr. McNlel. ,

Ample parking for patients 
has been provided for in a black 
topped area.to the rear of th 
building.

Lomita Student 
iommissioned 
n Dental Corps
Manfred F. Olldner Jr., 119 

Harbor Hills, has been select 
d for a reseYve commission in 
he Army Dental Corps, the 

Army has announced. 
Olldner, now a reserve second 

leutenant, is a senior dental 
itudent at the University of 

Southern California.
Upon graduation, he will bo- 

gin a two-year tour of active 
Army duty as a first lieutenant. 

The commission was offered . 
mder the Army's Senior Dental 

Student program, through which 
;he student receives full pay 
ind allowances while completing 
his studies.

Glldner was one of 36 seniors 
:rom 21 dental schools through- 
jut the country receiving re 
serve commissions.

and for disturbing the peace
was found not guilty In a Mu
nlcipal Court trial Jan. 5, ac

.nd brandishing cording to his attorney, Dudley
Gray of Gardena.

More Than 100,000

Readers See Your Ad
In the Herald
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SOLID RIPE
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SNO WHITE
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U.S. No. 1 WHITE ROSE

POTATOES 
49

Each

LIMIT RIGHTS 
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Wt tiUdly C«ih

PAYROLL CHECKS

EXTSAVE AN EXTRA

WITH OUR CASH 
DISCOUNT COUPONS

Plenty Of Free Parking

TORRANCE MARKET
mi IKOHACIA AVC.

raONt TOMUU*Ct IM

Corner Torrance Blvd. & Arlington

NEW STORE HOURS:
Phone 1531
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Friday only.... . 9 am to 9>m Sunday only ... .9 am to 6 pm


